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Mrs. Lockwood, the W. R. candi-
date for the Presidency, rides. a: tri-
cycle; that's ; her hobby.' She ain't
afraid to show her stockings," either.

In an editorial reference a few days
ago to the Winston Republican, Dr.Dress Goods.Fa Stock of

:o:- -

CAMPAIGN!

fillIIWE have the largest stock that we have ever shown, and with extra exertions on our part, think we
succeeded in buying a stock to please everybody. Our Black Dress Goods stock Is the hand-

somest In the State, embracing . .. ' !

ARMURES, HENRIETTAS, TAJIT8K CASHMEHEtf,
91 ERR BIRITZ, BERBERS, OTTOMAN

BERBERS, SILK WARP. ETC. Will open the Fall Campaign on

Our stock of Colored Dress Goods and Flannels is too large for us to attempt an enumeration. Look atuem and be convinced. Cashmeres at 60 cents. A large stock of Hosiery, Including some in
double legs, for children. Fleeced Hose, etc. Ladles' and Misses' Jerseys, In Black and Colors, In large
variety. Look at our Seal Plush Saeques, Newmarkets,

Russian and Plain Circulars, Etc

Just received a lot of Waste Silk Embroidery at half the regular price of common Embroidery Silks.
Also Fllllnft Silks, all colors. Gents' Furnishing Geods and Beady-Mad- e Clothing to suit everybody. Da-
mask, Napkins, Doylies, etc Don't fail to look at our boss Oatmeal Towel, for 23 cents. We have lots
of things to show you. Come In and we will show you with pleasure. Special attention to orders.

MIS3E3 JENNIE ALEX ANDES and LATTNIA HUNTER are over our store, and will be glad to see
their friends and customers.

AEMHIAVES &
SMITH BUULDINO.

Gossamers.

When the following

Special and ittractive iargains
f- - Will be; offered:.

150 Dozen Ladies' Extra Long Balbriggan
Hose (London Lengths) Silk Clocked, at
25c per pair, worth half a dollar. ,

100 Dozen Ladies' Imperial Black Hose,
extra long, at 35c j worth 60 cents.

100 Dozen Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, Fan-
cy Borders, Hemmed, at 5 cents each

50 Dozen Ladies' linen Collars, the very
latest style, 10c. each, worth 25 .cents.

75 Dozen Ladies' extra quality Hemmed
Stitched Fancy Bordered Handkerchiefs,
the latest Novelties, only 15c., a big bar-
gain for a quarter of a dollar.

Special Notice.
Our space will not permit us to-da-y to enumerate the many Fan Novelties and Attractions we are

dally receiving for our Betall House. When we can believe that all our Importations for the coming
season are complete we will attempt to give a partial list of them. Meanwhile we most cordially invite
our friends and the public to visit our establishment, it will repay you if for no other reason than to
look over our mammoth stock of Dress Goods and Dress Fabrics, and see the diversity of Tints, Shades
nd Colorings, which call to mind the grandeur of an autumnal picture. ' .

Wittkowsky & Baruch,
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Let every Boy and Girl go to

SEIGLES'
And prepare themselves with

a Gossamer for the opening

of the

GRADED SCHOOL.

Many nw goods are being

opened daily. All are invited

to call and see the new styles

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

Terms of Snbscrlptlon.
DAILY. ..

Pereonv Scents.
One month iT)y mail) 75
Three months (by mail) $200
Six months (by mall). 4.00
One year (by mail)........ 8.00

' WEEKLY. "

One year.... $100
Six months...... L00
Invariably la Advance Free of

Postage to all parts of the
United States. ,

FCSpechnen copies sent free on application.
tr"Subscribers desirmz the address of then

paper changed will please state in their eommuni--
jiuon oota me oia ana new aaaress.

Rate of Advertising:.
One Sauare One time. 1.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.00.
A schedule of rates ior longer periods furnished

on application.
Eemlt by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

Postofflce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

WAS IT IN THE TRADE1
When the few ambitious and disap

pointed Democrats in. this State put
their heads together and organized
the bo called Liberal party, they
wanted it distinctly understood that
they fyere Democrats, and , they
adopted the catch title Liberal in con-
tradistinction to what they called the
Bourbonism of the regular Demo-
cratic organization. It made these
few gentlemen as mad as wet hens to
call them Republicans, or even to
gently hint that they were drifting
that way. Some of them even thought
it necessary to deny that while visit-
ing Washington 1 they ' called, upon
President Arthur, as if it was a reflec
tion upon their Democracy. Now we
find those who have not pulled out
from the- - combination supporting
Blaine and Logan, and endorsing the
Republicaa platform. If they were
not Republicans when they went into
the party building business, as they
say they were not, we would like to
know just when they became Repub-
licans, and what produced the
metamorphasis. " Was it , part of a
trade to secure the nomination of Dr.
York and other'so called Liberals on
the State ticket? Or did they just
naturally drift over because they
didn't like to go back to the Demo-

cratic party and didn't have any-- r

where else to go to? The pretense in
organizing the Liberal party was
based entirely upon - State issues;
national issues had nothing to do
with it. But these issues now seem
to be relegated to the rear, while the
men who thought them sufficient to
warrant the organization of a new
party are now in full accord with the
revenue ring in championing the Re
publican party and in trying to elect
Blaine, in spite of the revelations of
his gross corruption, and John A.
Logan in spite of his well known
hatred of the South. There is not one
of them who has not in past years
denounced Blaine.and Logan, not one
of them who did not vote for Thoma
A. Hendricks in 1876 for the same
office for which, he is now running,
that' did not rejoice in his election
and condemn tlie fraud by which he
Was cheated out of the office to which
he had been elected. Hendricks is
the same man he was then j he is run-
ning upon practically the same issues
upon , which he then ran, and upon
which he was supported and: voted
for by these gentlemen who are now
inconsistently working hand in hand
with Dr. Mott and the revenue ring
to accomplish his defeat. It is not
only inconsistency,but it is treachery
of the first order, in view of the pro
fessions made when the Liberal party
was .organized.

. North Carolina is
hopelessly against them, then what
do they expect for their championship
of Blaine and Logan? ,

The Kennebec, Maine, Journal re
porter interviewed Mr. Blaine on the
the last batch of Mulligan letters, to
see if he had anything to say in reply.
He had nothing say only that there
was nothing in the letters inconsist-
ent with scrupulous integrity and
honor, that he hoped every , voter in
the United States would read them,
and V that every ; Republican . paper
would publish them.' While they
will be read at least by a very , large
number of people it is safe to "say
they will not be published by Repub-
lican papers. V; This is another speci
men of Blaine's audacity, but it is not
in keeping with his , conduct when,
with tears in his eyes, he implored
Mulligan, to surrender those letters
to .him, when the , Congrssional in-

vestigation was on foot in 1876. L

The new registry lists of Philadel
phia were completed Monday, and
show a total of 222,631 votes, against
206,887 in 1883, an increase of 15,744
over 1883. Allowing one voter ; for
every five inhabitants, this registry
would make the population of Phila
delphia 1,113,155, and .increase of
266,271 since the census of 1880.

Mrs: Candidate Belva says she and
Ben Butler are chums. She likes St.
John and Blaine, , and might find
some use for them in her cabinet
when she is elected, but she .don't
think she can do anything for Cleve
land. .

'

The North Carolina Pross Associa
tion meets at Raleigh October 7th.
Editors who have "not ' already ar
ranged for transportation ' should

'notify Jordan Stone, Secretary, at
Asheville, at once. : Arrangements
will be made for board and lodging
at Raleigh, at reasonable rates."

jr-- -v. i i i

. Chas. A. Dana has been nominated
for something: at last. . Here is the
ticket of the New York Truth:
"President Mrs. Belva Lockwobd.

Vice President Charles A. Dana.
Platform Isn't it just too lovely

v The experiment of raising bananas
in Los Angeles county, California,
has proved a success, and ; the crop
will be considerable this year,

Arguing la Court for the Appointment
ofa Receiver.

New York. Sent' 18. Counsel to- -

day appeared before Judge Donahue
in the Supreme Court and asked ; for
the appointment of a temporary re
ceiver for the Bankers and Merchants
Telegraph Company." Other counsel
appeared on behalf ot. the several
creditors of the company, but did not
oppose the application. This pro-
ceeding has been expected for several
days owing to difficulties which have
arisen between the company and the
Raltimore & Ohio Telegraph Com-
pany. .The papers ' were submitted
and the court reserved its decision.
The Attorney General of the State
was notified of the action but did not
.
appear to make any argument on the:

fcr - mi t - - i t xiiiiuLUHi. xnosuuin wiiica iao re-
ceiver is applied f6r is that brought
py Austin u. Day, against .the; com
pany. ,.;Judgment was rendered in
favor of Day, against; the company
for $26,018. in an action begun in the
Supreme Court Sept,; 12th. Execu"
tion was issued to , the sheriff : and it
was returned unsatisfied, on the 16th
of , September. The .' judgment re
mains unpaid at the present time.
The plaintiff asked judgment that the
roprty ot the Bankers ez Merchants
telegraph Company mav be seaueti- -

tered and a receiver.; appointed who
shall convert the property - into
money and pay . the creditors. An
injunction is also asked for ; to re-
strain the company, or its agents
from collecting any debts or transfer-
ring any of its .moneys or effects
during the pendency of the action. -- r
i munung papers aiso amrm tnat
the company is insolvent, and : that
numerous judgments have been is- -

sued fagainst its property. Petitions
were also presented to the court urg- -
innthe appointment of Garrett S.
Mott, receiver, of the company. -.

She Did Prettr Well. .

Pittsburg Telegraph. ' '

First voune ladv : "Whv. Jonnift.
you dear little sweet!. I've not met
you in a year. Where have you
been?" - -

"To Chicago, Laura."
"And do you like it out there?

You married, didn't you" ?"
"Uft, yes."
"Did you do well t"

Q 'Pretty well, though not so well as
i expected, ine uourt only allowed
mo $ 150 a month alimony." - - '

" vvnai; a snamer'

Heed for the Navy Portfolio.
New Xork Sun (Butler).

If Brother Blaine does as well in
the rest of the country as he did in
Maine, and succeeds in making
his . trip to r the White House.
he musn't forget the Hon. Thomas Bj
Reed. - Where can Mr. .Blaine find a
a cleverer man to be Secretary of the
Navy f Mr, Reed's able exploitation
of the Kittery - Navy Yard in. his
campaign shows him - to be the pos-
sessor of great talents for, naval ad-
ministration, f Or ought the Hon.
William E. Chandler to have all the
credit of the Kittery movement ? y s

Daughters, Wives and Mothers'
We emnhatlcally guarantee Pr. Maichisi'sCathni- -

lcon, a Female Hemedy, to cure Female Diseases,
such as ovarian troubles. Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacement or bearing down
feeling. Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhaea. besides manv weaknesses snringrlnv
from the above, 11K9 headache, bloating, spinal
weakness, sleeplessness, nervous debility, palpita-
tion of the heart, tc. For sale by druggists. Prices
ti.uu ana i.du per doiub. eena vo ir. 4. a. Mar-chi-si,

Ctica, N. Y.. for pamphlet, free. For sale by
L. B. Wriston, druggist unel7eodly

IIow to be Beautiful. .

Ladies rou ean be sure of this: that von cannot.
have rosy cheeks and a clear eomnlexlon unless
you are in good health Disease always spoils
beauty. Parker's Tonic purines the blood, Invigo-
rates the organs, drives all bad humors out of the
system, and makes the plainest face attractive,
iw juur uuauuuua. ;; - - weusaukW i

Nothing looks more nmidr than the nrcserice of
scurf and dandruff in the hair and on the clothing
One bottle ot Parker's Hair Balsam will heal the
scalp and tree it from this nuisance. Slops falling
of the hair,, promotes new growth and makes it
soft, glossy and silky. Best of dressing.

.
Deliclously

perfumed. - wedsat&w ;

Offensive Breath. Bad taste hi Mouth. Coated
toneue. show toruld ilver and disordered stomach.
Allen 9 Bilious Physic, vegetable remedyrS Quickly
es reUevalL 25 ceuU. At all Dn Uts. : :

AYER'S
AgueOiire
IS WARRANTED to cure all cases of maJ
lurial disease, such as Fever aud Ague, Tuter.
mlttent or Chill Fever, Beiuitteut FevSr,'
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever',' and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after doe trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.
Dp. J. C. Ayep& Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

rs: & Russell,

HEADQUARTERS : FOR-

Fine Flour.
PATAFSOO STJFEBLATrVE FLOTJE,

COMMERCIAL STAR FLQUB, best In the market,

Baltimore Cured Hams.

Best Refined Lard.

Best Roasted Coffee -

- . Best Green Coffee.

Best Granulated and Fxtra C ?ugv,

And Groceries generally, all at

Rock Bottom Price
" Catl and See for. Yourself. ,

E.m-AK'IlDIErBW-

THE FURNITURE DEALER, -

Ml a felt want In Charlotte, "the

0Sl have ablated themselves as wut,

nersina

EffiUL UNO AGENCY,

ol buying, selling, leasing andyor .wJe vuiigta Their operations will not be
nnli of Charlotte, nor to the State of

S"1?S LroUna, but all property placed, within our
Hort?JSw will be rented or sold, upon such
SSfSuumlssionsandpajnients as niayjoeagreed

will undertake to sell, lease orient tends
J&s nd lots, mines, 4c, make abstract of titles,

il make returns and pay taxes, effect
tfSuS to. advertising all property placed

Free of Cost to the Seller,

W olfining property, which wlU be sold on

.reeOT'spondence now with a number of
the North and West who are seeking

Sin North Carolina, where the climate is

CHAS. R. JONES.
hnslness will be under the management ofTlie R K COCHIUNE, Manager,

Charlotte, N. C.

described pieces of property are.
J? riSrtfor sale by the Charlotte Eeal Estate
JITbTk. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
aret trout Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.:

(CITY.)

nn dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 inhroWweUrf good water, tot 99x100 feet,

in eood neighborhood. Price, $2,000. -

one dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence
2of S. M. HoweU, 4 rooms, weU of water and stable,

lot 60x198. convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
iresidence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and

weU of water, well located for a boarding
Sousi Price, $3,000, .

1 One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
Yl rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
iqu 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250.

r One dwelling on comer of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $1,500.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
6,house, good water, wjllso. ihw, uu.

m One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-Ytto- n.

Price, $1,000.

One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
8s9: fret, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

ot good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E streets,
9 one story, 5 rooms, closets; well of water In

yard. Price $1,200. , - .

One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
10 story. 4 rooms, closets ; well of water In yard. .

Price $800. -

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; lot 99x19a. Price $2,000

One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5
12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.

Price&OUO.

One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very desirable property. Price $1750. .

One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mile14 of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
wen located ior a ana dairy iarm: Jfl in
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
10 between 1) and K streets. Price $350.

Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.H) The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named. ...

The property consists of tiix Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
taton and Cieaveland, in the State of North Car
olma, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
prowrcy has been used for hfty years past as an
Iron property, and has been worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yellow Kiiige Ore Bank, hlch has always yielded
su ore noted for its richness in metallic Iron, and
its softness and toughness. This vein of ore,
which extends ior two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, showing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyzi-
ng as high as 66 per ceuL of metallic iron. This
vein has not been worked for tweuty years, but the
facta set forth ean be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis
covered at other points, witninine past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnibn an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make It one ot the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is iOUO teet above the level
land. 22uo feet above the sea leve'. a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet ot solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein bive been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul-
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
mountain is simply inexhaustible, and of good
quality. .

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Bich-mou- d

to Atlanta, except Mt Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also. In addition to Iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making lire-pro- of

Drtek, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent, barytese has lust been found In large quant-
ity. - r , :

As a stock and dairy farm It offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-- .
iiww. It has from three to four thousand acres of
wvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
d'dss, grain and all kinds of farming products
inely, and it is well supplied with water by unfail-i- g

springs and branches
The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain

Ides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
word excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-
ter tor stock is needed in the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
hue growth ot timber of ail kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The .land Is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully .andIt is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It

. eould be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which is
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
QealtillriMlfl nf ltd otmuml,AM T, ia a HkHnn fma
irom malaria and other unhealthy influences. It
j luuiteu wnn great convenience to railroad iaciu-ne-s,

being situated at from two to four miles from
sing's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
COUIirrV. and l li.Vi iW.wa mnt Iniiiuumiinta tA
ipose who are trying to develop the country alongus lines. The o ners will sell this property to suit

as iouows: xne wnoie tract, including
mineral lnternata tnr Ikwa numunii TVillum
or will make favorable terms, reserving the

or will sell one half the mineral in- -
"I'ssi, payment to be one-thi- rd cash, balance inone or tw year- - . . . .

A valuable water power, which has been used to
run large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-
erly, and can be bought cheaply. The property is

Snd Springs?8' toXius widely-know- n Cleve-Th- e

town of King's Mountain is also adjacent
wnere are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
mgn school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners Invite the attention of all
interested to this property, and ask an examination
Sl A"! furtner information regarding It will be
ESS1 furnished by addressing B. K. Cochrane,

JThe Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
S Plttuhr, D nH Canun

Izatlon company has recently bought 2,600
oujuumig uus property.

n6l acres, a well Improved farm, one mile
Third rraofa- Gtatlnn nn thA Wpstpnl

iSL,EiUlr)ad, good dweUlng, 6 rooms, with allPsary outbuUdlngs. good orchard well, adapted
Jf cmin and grass. Stock and farmlnglmplements
iMJrim Wlln "e piace n oesirea. xerms euy.

$19 per acre. , . .
1 Q Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In LincolnJ countr N n ionla nf fiamitutn

vnarlfltta nn 1 ) rv i , tin. nn
. h i good dwelling. 1 rooms, all necessary outbnild--

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
- JS808-Passes- , com, wheat tobacco, cotton,

; So acres good bottom land. In fine state of
u.auuo. iTlce $2400. .

1 Q Tract of Tnri s mriM mtii of Charlotte.
. W acres, known as part of the Samuel Tay--
;i " nuiCU ID till UllUDIClUpW WJUnwwn inthe C. Reports aft the Sam Taylor
Qinei.tnrnA framo twnan hAnBM tvnmnmii
fjh. eood barn, good well water and good spring
on the premises. Sold without reserve for $L'&a.

(I One Dwelling, 6 rooms, two-roo- kitchen,
oi water, lot xzi& on we siuo ui wers Street. nar Fmirth , Prinntl.Rin. -

9 1 One unimproved lot, 85x219 feet on comer ot
Ttk Myers and Fourth streets. Price $360. r
)9 n Dwelling, 4 rooms, on Fourth street, near
7T lot 75x198. Price $550. -

9 4 Two unimproved lota 60x198, on north side- oi west tuu street Price szuu eaa.
24 Sold. -

Wheeler's organ, Sentinel in place of
Republican somehow got into type,
and was overlooked. In the reading
of the proof.' The Sentinel, as every
one knows i3 - a straightout Demo
cratic paper and nobody's organ. :

... . .... ,.- - . .. .. .;.

Mr. Blaine is in New York today,
where he will remain several days,
and then start for Buckeyedom. - As
he is anxious for the voters to read
that last batch Of letters he had bet-

ter carry some along and throw them
out at the stations.-- .

Mrs. Balva Lockwood was born in
Niagara county, N. Y in 1830, be-

came a school teacher, was married
twice, first to a farmer named McNall,
who died, She afterwards married a
Dr. Lockwood, who also died. She
is a woman of strong self reliance,
and hangs with a tight grip when she
sets her mind on anything. . '

The Democratic National Commit '

tee have given orders for the public
cation and , distribution of 250,000
copies of the last batch : of - Mulligan
etters. - Notwithstanding Blame's

expressed desire that every American
voter should read these "innocent"
etters, we have not heard of the

Republican Committee making ar
rangements to print and distribute
any.

The Republican Executive - Com
mittee in Washington have mada ar-

rangements with the s Pennsylvania
Railroad for cheap return tickets for
absent Ohio men who want to go
home to vote. As an inducement
Pullman palace cars are put on to
make travelling pleasant. Oh, may-
be they ain't drumming , up the ab-

sentees But they need 'em
'

.

Leading from a Saealc.
- .

Balelgh News and Observer. .
When we were up in the moun

tains, one of the amusements was
whist, and an unfortunate gentleman
once led from a short suit in utter
disregard of the law as expounded by,
Hoyle. To be sure this made him the
target for many a sly shaft and lonsj
lay sermons were preached on the
sinfulness oi "leading irom a sneaK."
The disquisitions on the subject were
learned often witty and frequently
grotesque. At any rate "leading from
a sneak" came to be the signal for;
wit. merry aests and much laughter.
It wa3 when this hilarity was at its
height that we heard the joint debate
between Scales and York at Charles-- v

ton.
Scales got York on the hip about

his proposition to appropriate one
dollar to build the W. N. C. R. R.,
and called him ' 'one dollar York ;" he
referred to his vote against building
the Morganton and Goldsboro insane
asylums and called him "cruel York
he brought out his vote against fur-
nishing limbs for soldiers who had
ost their legs and arms in trie war,

and otherwise showed that be was
out of svniDathv with the eenerous
and noble people of North Carolina.
And then the General dwelt on the
fact that Dr. York had been one of
the most rampant, violent anti-reve1-n- ue

men in the State, who used to
denounce the revenuers as '"Mott's
Pups," and was now put up by them;
while old-lin- e KepuDiicans , were
made to take back seats. As we came
from the speaking to the car, some
one adverted to the matter and asked
the question, "Why had the revenu-
ers put forward as their candidate a
man with such a record?" The ques-
tion was no sooner asked than Oapt-Coke- ,

with a burst of humor." cried
out, ,"By George, they are leading
from a sneak f' This hit was sO good
that it was full ten minutes before
the crowd could compose itself for
the sad duty ot bidding tareweii to
Charleston with the solemnities due
to such an occasion.

i he Stale Executive Committee.
Wilson News (colored organ).

This organization met in Greens
boro on the 26th ,o last month for
the purpose of transacting very im-

portant business as concerns the State
campaign A part of its business
was to select a man ior treasurer in
place of W. Duke, declined. After
much consideration Mr, u. w.. Stan-
ton was raised from tlie secretaryship
to treasurer. It seems to us that Mr..
Stanton will content himself with
anything, just so he is nominated for
something. He has been a candidate
for office ever since, we have, known
him, and his being placed on the
ticket undoubtedly weakens it. Air.
Stanton does not deserve the support
of . the colored men, and we nave
heard several, outside of his own
county, say that they would not sup
port him. He will not Cijry his own
county. He will run badly behind
his ticket in Wilson, and like with
York, the party committed, political
suicide wnen iney nominatea nun:
The colored people are tired voting
ior political piace-nunter- s. -

- No More Panper Emigrants. .

Thie steamship Celtic, which arrived
at New .York Sunday, was the first
steamer whose steerage passengers
were subjected, to the stringent orders
received on Saturday by --Collector
Robertson from Washington regula
ting the landing of emigrants at the
pore or rew x orK.,4xne ueiuc arnveu
at her pier at nine a. m. , and was at
nnce boarded bv three inspectors.
The gates at the entrance to the pter
were closed, and even the employes
of the company were excluded while
the G2u emigrants were careiuuy ex
amined on board the ship by the in
specters, and then as carefully mar
shaled down the plank to the end, or
the nier. where thev: --were nut on
board two barges and taken down to
Castle Garden.- - There the examina
tion was repeated so as to make sare
that not even a child, who was liable
to become a burden to the country by
reason of any physical or mental
weakness, was allowed to pass. .

A Fnsion on a Congressman. ;

Bat City, Mich.,' Sept. ,18. The
Democrats and Greenbackers of the
tenth district,, in-- joint convention
here, last night nominated Spence O.
Fisher for Congress.

Everjwhere Called "The BeSI."
Infinitely better than liniments, lotions or any

any plasters Benson's CajxHoa Porous Plaster.
25 cents,
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AISUPPLY OF

FRUIT JARS

--AND-

IJJELLY GLASSES,

Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hosiery aad
ttcm generally. -

Bespectfonr, .

. G. r.l ETHEREOGE
Tctetri -

Toung lienmeitely to
leeraphy.

learn te

14 (Yin mil.
eraph Co., The National Tel Co organ teed. Tb.
Bankers' and Merchants' and the Postal Tel Cos
are both pushing ahead with .new lines. - Tbe
Standard Multiplex Tel co, recently Incorporated,
extends East. West. North and South. Good posi-

tions now ready, tor further information, addreM
with stamp, The PeruHwrwnta an Kew J
Tele-Tap- a, Short-Han- d andTyp Wri-Instr- ce.

tion Company, Main Oflice, 606 Market
Del. - 4wt

CASH--

ALEMMDEi

SUA QAm
Umbrellas, k, k

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR "and
GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and
Machine

BOOTS an I
Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

XKIUfKS.

TRAVELING BAGS, :

Trunk and Shatfl Straps
JUST RECEIVED. .

SOFTENS a PRESERVES LEATHER.

Pegram I Co.

THIS MARKET,

Bleach and Brown Sheetings, Shirtings, Calicoes,

Yarn for UnM ins Purposes.!

CONTINUED. . . ,

balance of our Light and Me

will be only of a very short
caU at once

l7EAK,UriDEVlOPDPARTS
nir nfa mTiriW uriDV KnlarnerL Developed,
Strengthened, etc. Is an Interesting advertisement
long run In our paper. In reply to Inquiries w
will say that there is no evidence oi numoug now
this Dn tha onntiwr. thA julTfflUserg are
highly Indorsed. Interested persons may get seale
Circulars giving an inniraiiara vj ouvimih
Mkdioai, Co., BuMfl, N. T Toledo Eveoiug Ba.

Alexander & Harris i

- Are now opening a stock of

Fall and Winter Goods
EQUAL TO ANY IN

CODS are very cheap this season and we got all the advantages that cash will give any one. Our
I --r r.. .,r i. . ,.. or a nnu nffuriiiv t.hn moat attriu.tive stock of Black Cashmeres
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TGVmZoJwl Ato
Flannels, wool uianneis, etc. -

A Splendid Acrimrnt of Klkln

LEbBSAISTDBR- HARRIS.
; REMEMBER OUR

GREAT ODD AND ENDSALE IBo ML . AnndlD3ewso.
OP READY MADE

- : WILL BE

hnnnrl to clear the
dium .Weight Suits at a great sacrifice to make room . for our

Fall and Winter Clothing, which we are receiving daily.

BISCUIT.

A Fresh Lot of

BOSTON BISCUITS,

GRAHAM BISCUITS.

ALBERT BISCUITS,

Just the thing for Invalids

HUNTER & STOKES.

TWt. miss the chance a? it
period, and it will pay you to

W. KAJJ B'MAN &CO,
CEXTR1L OOTKL COIMEIU

T. R. M AG I LL,
WHOLESALE GBOCER

2AND COMMISSION MERCHANT ,

- College SU, Cnarloue.
Or Jert" iKited and lpromptly filled.

lanioeoowiy ,. -
niajidMX


